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Field Worker's name Raymond Q, Jantz,

This report made on (date) April 11. 1938. 193

1. Same Albert Fle tcher .

Oloud Chief, R^ute jfz,

D.

3ofit Office Address

Residence'address (or l.ocation) Nine miles north of 1̂

)ATS 0? BIRTH; Konth AUgUsf Day 13 ' -Year 1881.

'lace of b i r th Tennessee.

Name of Father Perry G. Fletcher.

other information about father

7. I Name of Mother Dolly Smith.

Other information about mother

Place of birth Tennessee.

Farmer. .-.

Place of birth Te^jiessee.

Notjes or complete narrative by the field v.\or~ker dcsli'if V7ith the life
ana story of the person intorvionod. Refer to Manual for-suggested
subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets if"necessary and
atfcach firmly to this form. Tumber of shf'ots attached .



INTERVIEW. 10428.

Raymond Jantz,
Investigator, ,
April 11, 1938.

An Interview With Albert Fletcher,
Rotate #2, Cloud Chief, Oklahoma.

I came into Oklahoma Territory from Clay County,

Texas, in 1895# I was a farmer in Texas and .a cowboyo

When I came into 'the Territory I worked for day labor and

the only wosk to be found was on ranches. I worked for

a couple of years as a cowboy on a ranch then I began farm-

ing here in the Indian Territory,

I rented land from the Indian and in order to do this

you had to put improvements on their land. The first I

rented I took a three year lease. I built, a house and also

fenced in the farming land, dug a well and built a shed for

the stock. After completing my three year lease in Carter

County I then moved to Grady County. I didn't stay hardly

a year in Grady County and then I moved to Washita County.

In 1901 I went to SI Reno and registered for the Caddo,

Comancheand Kiowa land Opening. I drew a number but it

was too high to draw land and so I went back to Washita

County and began renting land from the white settlers and
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Indiana* I have always been a cotton farmer and have

made money and lost |moneya '
I

The schools in the Territory tfere v^ry poorly

organized according to the seh .ols of nowadays, Back in

Oarter County the nearest school to where I lived "as

just a one room affair with home-made desks and seats.

The blackboards were just pine-boards painted black. The

school iras run by all the people who sent children to the

school. No one else had anything to do with It because

the ones who sent children to school paid the teacher and

built the .school house. They would pay so much into the

school every year. As the country settled they would

lengthen their term, When the school first started they

only h$d three months term and about four families aent

children. The teacher drew $20.00 dollars a month for

teaching.


